Raising and Giving at WSU
What is our fundraising offer?
The Students’ Union has been supporting student fundraising activities for many
years at the University of Worcester with students raising over £30,000 for Mny
different charities in the 2021-22 academic year. Our Student Groups Assistant
oversees student fundraising in the Students’ Union and acts as the staff support to
the Raise and Give (RAG), student fundraising committee.

We can support you!
The Students’ Union will support all student fundraisers. As part of the offer, we
are giving students the opportunity to undertake up to three, 15-minute
fundraising support workshops regarding your fundraising task, which includes:
•
•
•
•

Look at your fundraising goals and how to achieve them
How to pay in your securely donations through the Students’ Union or
online giving pages
Support with letters for raffle prizes, bag packs and applications for street
collection licenses
Advice on fundraising legislation and support to ensure you remain within
the law

When do these support workshops take place?
Students are able to attend a ‘drop-in session’ which will take place over a period
of two hours on Mondays 2-4pm and Thursdays 2-4pm.

Do you supply fundraising buckets and tins?
Yes, you are able to loan from us sealed fundraising buckets and tins to support
your fundraising activities.

Can I use The Hangar for my event?
You are eligible for the same access to The Hangar as SU Sports Clubs and
Societies, with free venue hire.

Will my fundraising be included in the RAG Total?
All students who fundraise at the university can have their efforts recognised in the
RAG total and can use the RAG logo on their promotional materials. If you have
already done some fundraising and want it included in the RAG total, you can fill in
our online form.
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Who is eligible for this offer?
This offer is aimed at students who are not:
• Engaging with our challenge event opportunities
• Part of a student club or society

How do I book an initial fundraising support session?
Please e-mail fill this form: https://worcsu.wufoo.com/forms/w7jbi7k1yjlped/
alternatively email studentsunion@worc.ac.uk or pop to the Students’ Union
Welcome Desk to arrange an appointment.
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